
Girl Scouts Troop 245
These Girl Scouts, members of Scout Troop
248 in Boone, meet etch Wednesday at the
Presbyterian Church, together with their
troop leader, Mrs. Miguel Chapa. They are
(left to right), first row: Mary Ellis Glheoo,
Ruth Dixon, Dee Wilson, Greta Houck,
Deborah Rhodes; second row: Mrs. Chapa,

Nancy Ramsey, Carol MelfMly, Betsy Ran¬
dall, Terri Greene, Amy StMla, . Mallnda
Winkler; third row: Martha Blue, Shirley
Ray, Helen Robinson, Kim Carpenter, Sandy
Kirk, Lucille Welborne,. Abeent when the
picture was made was Deborah Osborne.

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scouts of Boone

were privileged to have Mrs.
Elda M. F. de Perez Rhrero,
vice-pre»ident, Asociascion de
Guias de Mexico, talk to them
November S at the Boone
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rivero is one of the
special guests from the Western

Hemisphere countries who has
been attending the 36th Na¬
tional Council Meeting of the
Girl Scouts of the U. S. A.
The Catawba Valley Girl

Scout Council was chosen for
her to visit because of the ex¬
cellent job it does in publiciz¬
ing and financing its work. Her

trip to the U. S. A. ii made
possible through the Juliette
Low World Friendship Fund.
While in Boone, Mrs. Rivero

was taken on a tour of the cam¬
pus at ASTC by Mrs. Maxie
Edmisten and Mrs. Maryo Walt¬
ers. Troop lMders were able
to learn about scouting in Mex¬
ico at a luncheon which they
attended in Mrs. Rivero's honor.

Mental Health To
Be Meeting Topic

Recently, the American Med¬
ical Association declared that
"mental illness is America's
most pressing and complex
bealth problem."

Mental illness is known to
every family directly or indi-
jnctly and there is not a com¬

munity in the entire country
which does not lace this prob¬
lem. Fortunately something is
being done about this problem.
Here in our own community,
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Auto Dealers, 8 *

Co To Raleigh
For Meeting
Raleigh."Values of a Qual¬

ity Operation" it the theme for
the Seventh Annual Working
Conference of the North Caro¬
lina Automobile Dealers As¬
sociation being held Friday,
November IS, at the Sir Walter
Hotel in Raleigh. Approximate¬
ly 280 automobile dealers and
finance company officials will
attend this one-iay meeting.

Speakers include James X.
Fowler, a Buick dealer In
Jackson, Mississippi and Jame*
Bf- Kline, a Chevrolet dealer in
Norfolk, Virginia, who will dis-
cttss "Advanced Used Car Mer¬
chandising"; William McCune,
a Ford dealer in Kittanning,
Pennsylvania, whose topic will
he "How to Analyse Your Fin¬
ancial Statement" and James
C. Moore, executive vice presi¬
dent of the National Automo¬
bile Dealers Association, who
will be the luncheon speaker.

Presiding over the confer-
ence will be NCADA President
Troy Smith of Liberty. Clar¬
ence Wickham of Ttrboro will
be Moderator.
Attending from this area are

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Andrews,
Mr. Andrews is an NCADA di¬
rector. Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Winkler, Mr. Winkler is an

NCADA Area Chairman.

Whatever your job, there b
afcrtyi someone who c*n do ft
better.
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calling your local health depart¬
ment, COlony 7-2711.
This project richly deserves

the support of every citizen.

the citizens of Watauga, Ashe,
Alleghany and Avery counties
will have the privilege of re¬

ceiving first hand information
as to the plans, what, and how
these needs are to be met in
this area of health in this com¬

munity Saturday evening, No¬
vember 16 at 7:30 o'clock, in
the cafeteria of the Ashe Cen¬
tral High School. A dinner
meeting, at $2.00 per person, is
being sponsored by the Pink
~X*diet of the Ashe Coii&ty Me¬
morial Hospital. Dr. Joseph J.
¦Cutri, noted psychiatrist, of the
Bownun Gray School Qi Medi¬
cine, Winston-Salem, will be the
guest spaakar.

Reservations may be made by

¦ypwijinn. ii iwiiw1

'BeyondThe Horizon' Draws
Capacity Crowd To Theatre

By CLASS COX
A WM house lor lut

Thursday's opaalng-night par-
fonnaoce highlighted the imuh
success of the Boone Uttle
Theater's production of Eugene
O'Neill's "Beyond the Horiaon,"
which ran it the Little Theater
through Tueeday
On flrat entering the Little

Theater, one cannot help being
shocked that a nonprofit organ¬
ization can even attempt to
staga firat-rate drama with such
facilities. Seemingly too small
frr^TTrnfn 'fr^r »Bd
movement, with an audience ca¬
pacity of M persons at meat,
the Theater has no room for
a raised stage, the dramatic ac-
ttoa occurring oa the floor level
directly in front of the first row
of seats. There is no curtain,
ao movable bacfcdropa, no back
staffs exit, m spotlight, no room
lor any facial affects and very
little room for a sat.
Last Thursday night the

shock turned into pleaaed as¬
tonishment once the play began
Through strategic placement of
beams, the lighting waa excel¬
lent. The sat was adequate and
wall adapted to the small area
available for its presentation,
even oonveying a sense of depth
despite its proximity to the aud-
ience; and the characters had
their stage movements down to
a T. Costuming and makeup
wars simple, but admirably fit¬
ted to the spirit of the produc¬
tion.
There were, of course, a few

muffed lints, as Is inevitable
when a group has only three
weeks to prepare such a com¬
plex play, with staggered re-
hearaal ltmes and the added

Dine & Dance
Blowing Rock

Ski Lodge
SUPPER CLUB

Dance Every Saturday
. to 1

Couples . $2.50
LIVE MUSIC

OINING NIGHTLY
tinder New Management

1 Mile North of Blowing Hock on U. 8. 321
Telephone 264-9988

1 AMERICAN All-new compact
t economy king. Lowest priced sedans,

station wagon, hardtop and convertible.*

Three exciting series! Mm* beautiful, best selling
Www* III! ever built I All have strttch-out room for

6 adults, comfort of coil-spring seats, curved-glass
tide windows, a remarkably smooth ride to go with
America's easiest handling and parking. New options
include Shift-Command automatic floor stick for
V-8's.you shift it, or it shifts itself; Adjust-O-Tilt
7-position steering wheel for Classics, Ambassadors.
Come see the most successful Ramblers ever built 1

m ¦ ¦ ¦ . . h « .Qaqr RMBMr oners M tuese titra values
Rattle-free Advanced Unit Construction

. Deep-Dip rustprooflng . Rust-fighting
gafvanlzed steel In vttel arms . Ceramic-
Armored muffler . Double-Safety Brakes
. 33,000-mile or 3-year chassis lube
Imblcr leads htCMM Rambler listens

.Compariim bmtf m WMlicfrnri' biimW

9 Wde, (ran outiide. Crots 3 AMBASSADOR V-f-
. High-performance, luxury.

Bucket «wti, comole, armrests,
270 hp standard In 990-H hardtop.

Sm ». Y4 taten-N. 1 ii CM*Kt-C» S*t-at ywr Mar DmIm-
Vatson's Garage --Route 421. Deep Cap, N.C
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handicap of school and occupa
tionai work to keep up. But the
amaztaf thing about the muffs
ia that the actora had immersed
themselves so completely into
thair respective roles that even
tha mistakes were in character,
and might have been spoken by
the characters in timea of stress.

Stave Brooks and Jack Brown
gave believable performances as
tha two brothers whoae exchang¬
ing of career roles provides the
main plot element for the play.
Among laaaer characters, David
Culler and Bill Ross almost
stole the show in a brief but
violent scene in which they
played the sea captain and the
father, respectively. But all the
performers did very well in
their parta, and the play ItaeU
had aomethlng for each mem-
bar of the audience to remem-
bor.

All In all, the Little Theatre's
outstanding Job in presenting
thia latest play bodea well for
future efforts . speaking of
which, the dramatic organiza¬
tion's next featured play of the
season ia alated to be Noel
Ooward'a comedy, "Blithe
Spirit." The Coward play shows
with delightful comedy what
happens when the ghost of a

long-dead but tovely woman
visit* her remarried husband
.nd the members «f his house¬
hold

The Little Theatre will pre¬
sent "Blithe Spirit" at a date to
be set later but probably some¬

time after Christmas, Director
Jerry Moore said. In the mean-'
time, various dramatic readings
will be presented by the The¬
atre, all of which will be free
to the public.
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HeatingOilj
Economical.clean burning
We deliver automatically

R. D. Hodges, Jr.
Agent

HUMBLE OIL ft
REFINING COMPANY

«, N. C.

AM 4-8M1 or AM Mill

Th* finest,
freshest candies
you can buy . . .

Delicious Russell Stover
Candies are famous every-

v whtri for their superb
cfttglMy end freshness . . »

the/h^ delivered to us fresh
weekly. x

Carolina Pharmacy
Near the Campus. Near the Doctors' Office
E. King St. 264-3781

CHOICE OP FLAVORS AVAILABLE
So many delightful out-af-this-wrld flavoring secrets
you can unlock with Sealtest Dip 'n Dressing.. . a*
an instant dip ... a sauce for steaks, chops, ham¬
burgers, fish. ..a delicious seasoning for soups. ..a

topping for baked potatoes, and-always-a delec¬
table salad drettJng! 'ii. . M ,


